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Thermomechanical simulations have been carried out on two Ti-microalloyed steels and one 
reference steel without Ti. The pinning forces exerted by TiN particles in the Ti-steels have been 
determined and compared with the driving forces for austenite grain growth and static 
recrystallisation between hot rolling passes. The driving forces for recrystallisation were found to be 
approximately two orders of magnitude higher than the pinning forces, which explains why the 
austenite in these steels barely experiences hardening during rolling and why the accumulated stress 
prior to the austenite→ferrite transformation is insufficient to refine the ferritic grain. On the other 
hand, austenite grain size hardly varies during hot rolling, as the TiN precipitates exert a strong 
control from the reheating temperature to the last pass. A Ti/N ratio close to 2 is able to control 
austenite grain growth at high austenitisation temperatures. So, both aspects -high driving forces for 
static recrystallisation and control on austenite grain size- allow reducing the number of passes 
applied. In this case, ferrite grain refinement should be reached by austenite strengthening and 
accelerated cooling during the transformation to ferrite. 
 
KEY WORDS: Austenite grain size, TiN particles, hot rolling simulation, CCT diagram, 
microalloyed steel. 
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1. Introduction 
 
 Structural steels must have a very fine final ferrite structure in order for their yield strength 
and toughness to be high, and Ti is an element that helps to achieve this goal. The role of TiN or 
TiC as austenite grain size controllers, inhibiting grain growth, is well known, and the mechanism 
by which they exercise this control can be explained and interpreted by Zener and Gladman’s 
expressions, which relate precipitate sizes, precipitated fraction and austenite grain size.1) When an 
austenite grain boundary intersects one or several TiN particles the pinning forces (FP) exerted by 
these particles impede the movement of the grain boundary. It is important to bear in mind that this 
effect is much greater for precipitates than for solutes dissolved in the austenite matrix. For 
recrystallisation to take place it will be necessary to provide the system with extra energy. This is 
given by the driving forces for recrystallisation (FR). 
 Most authors 2-6) agree that for many purposes related with austenite grain control a 
hypostoichiometric Ti/N ratio, between 1-3, provides good results, especially when titanium starts 
to precipitate in solid state, as the size of the precipitates would be much smaller.7) This 
characteristic makes Ti an indispensable element for weldable steels. 
 In Ti-microalloyed steels, the TiN precipitates are not dissolved at reheating temperatures, 
although a partial dissolution can take place. Therefore, during hot rolling the mean size and 
distribution of precipitates practically remain constant.8) On the other hand, the particles 
precipitated at the deformation temperatures inhibit the austenite grain growth through the pinning 
forces exerted on the grain boundary. Therefore, the austenite grain size remains fine up to 
temperatures next to 1300 ºC or higher. The fine grain size (i.e. high density of austenite grain 
boundaries) accelerates the static recrystallisation between subsequent rolling passes, so 
recrystallisation can be complete for relatively small interpass times.9,10) 
 Therefore, recrystallisation kinetics of Ti-microalloyed steels is different from that of Nb 
and V-microalloyed steels. When Nb and V are dissolved, these elements hinder recrystallisation 
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due to a solute drag effect, although this effect is generally weaker than particle-pinning effect. 
When V and Nb precipitate induced by strain as VCN and NbCN, respectively, these precipitates 
are smaller than TiN particles which remain undissolved at reheating temperatures. This notably 
increases activation energy and thereby remarkably retards static recrystallisation.11-14) 
 This work shows that the fast kinetics of austenite static recrystallisation in Ti-microalloyed 
steels (due to the fine size of starting austenite grain at reheating temperatures and in some case also 
to coarse size of TiN particles) makes it difficult to obtain a severe refinement of ferrite grains by 
means solely of thermomechanical processing. As a result, unlike other microalloyed steels, 
conventional controlled rolling of Ti-microalloyed steels can be simplified by significantly reducing 
the number of rolling passes at high temperatures. Further recommendations about finishing hot 
rolling temperatures and cooling conditions are also presented. 
 
2. Materials and Experimental Procedure 
 
 The study was carried out using three steels manufactured in a vacuum induction furnace 
from electrolytic iron. Table 1 shows the chemical composition and the Ti/N ratio of the studied 
steels, where steel Z7 is taken as the reference steel without Ti. 
 Thermomechanical simulations were carried out by multipass torsion tests. The test 
specimens had a gauge length of 50 mm and a radius of 3 mm, and were protected during testing 
with an argon stream in order to prevent their oxidation. The torsion magnitudes (torque (C), 
number of turns (N)) and the equivalent magnitudes (stress (σ), strain (ε)) have been related in 
accordance with von Mises criterion:15) 
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 Equations (1) and (2) refer to magnitudes reached on the cylindrical specimen surface. For 
this reason the microstructures are observed on a flat longitudinal machined plane, at a small depth 
from the surface (normally 0.35 mm, i.e. 2.65 mm from the axis). 
 The equivalent strain in a rolling pass is given by: 
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 where h1 is the incoming plate thickness and h2 is the outgoing thickness in each rolling 
pass. 
 Equalling equations (1) and (6) yields an expression that relates torsion parameters with 
rolling parameters: 
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 On the other hand, the conventional reduction (δc) in each rolling pass is given by: 
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 Comparing equations (6) and (8), the following relationship is finally reached: 
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 Before the application of deformation passes the specimens were austenitised at 1300 ºC for 
10 min. At this temperature a large part of the TiN precipitates are not dissolved, due to the fact that 
they form at higher temperature, as Table 1 16) shows. It can be seen that the calculated solubility 
temperatures for Ti nitrides are much higher than those for carbides. The rolling simulations carried 
out consisted of 21 passes with a temperature step of 25 ºC between passes. The first pass was 
performed at 1175 ºC and the final pass was done at 650 ºC. The equivalent strain in each pass was 
equal to 0.20 and the strain rate was 3.63 s-1. The interpass times (Δt) applied were 20, 30, 60 and 
100 s. In accordance with expression (9), the equivalent strain of 0.20 corresponds to a rolling 
reduction δc of 0.16. 
 The analysis of precipitates was performed by TEM using the carbon extraction replica 
technique. 
 
3. Hot Rolling Simulation 
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 The steels were austenitised at 1300ºC for 10 min and were subsequently quenched in order 
to observe the initial austenite grain size. The austenite grain size was measured according to 
ASTM-E112 standard in the aforesaid conditions and the values found were 136.5 μm, 13.8 μm and 
18.6 μm for steels Z7, Z8 and Z9, respectively. These values show that a Ti/N ratio close to 2 
maximises the inhibition of the austenite grain growth. This agrees with previous works on Ti steels 
10,17) where it was found that a Ti/N ratio lower than the stoichiometric 3.42 wt/wt (= 1 at/at) and 
close to 2 gives the best results in terms of austenite grain control. 
 The torsion test gives the applied torque versus the number of turns made on the specimen, 
which are transformed respectively into the equivalent stress and strain. Fig. 1 shows an example of 
the stress versus the accumulated strain obtained by rolling simulation in the conditions of ε, ε&  and 
Δt indicated in the graph. Each stress-strain curve corresponds to one rolling pass, where the 
maximum stress is related with a change in the microstructure.18) 
 To determine the no-recrystallisation temperature (Tnr) and phase transformation 
temperature (Ar3), the mean flow stress (MFS) of each pass is determined by dividing the area of the 
corresponding σ-ε curve by the strain applied in that pass, as proposed by Jonas et al 19). Fig. 2 
shows an example of MFS versus the inverse of the temperature corresponding to steel Z7. In this 
figure it is possible to see three different zones of the austenite evolution: Zone I corresponds to an 
austenite which recrystallises completely between passes; Zone II corresponds to an austenite 
whose recrystallisation is partially inhibited between passes; Zone III corresponds to the 
austenite→ferrite and pearlite transformation. Despite the name of “no-recrystallization 
temperature”, Tnr does not necessarily implies the total stoppage of recrystallization, but it indicates 
the temperature below which the recrystallization between passes starts to be incomplete 19). 
 This representation allows the critical temperatures of the steel in rolling, i.e. Tnr and Ar3, to 
be calculated. The change in slope of the MFS regression lines allows the accumulated stress in the 
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austenite (Δσ) to be determined. The value of Δσ will be given by the length of the vertical segment 
drawn by Ar3 and limited by the Zone I straight regression line and the intersection with the 
prolongation of the Zone II straight line,20,21) as is illustrated in Fig. 2. 
 The values found for Tnr, Ar3 and Δσ in the simulations performed with different interpass 
times are shown in Table 2. It is seen that Tnr is not defined for any of the interpass times (Δt) 
applied to steel Z9. In other words, the austenite recrystallised completely between successive 
passes with any of the applied interpass times. Previous works 17) have shown that some TiN 
particles in steels with a Ti/N ratio higher than 4 can be coarse enough to act as nucleation sites for 
static recrystallisation. This causes a decrease in activation energy even below the values 
corresponding to CMn steels. Therefore, recrystallisation will be complete at lower temperatures, as 
occurs in steel Z9. In steels Z7 and Z8, Tnr is defined only for the shortest Δt values. The values 
obtained are similar to those found for other Ti-microalloyed steels of similar chemical 
composition.22) Table 2 shows that Tnr reaches its highest value in steel Z7 for an interpass time of 
30 s. Steel Z7 does not contain Ti and consequently it does not present Ti precipitates. In this case 
Tnr appears because interpass time is not long enough for the complete recrystallization of austenite 
between successive passes. The slightly higher value of Ar3 at Δt = 30 s in steel Z7 results from the 
balance between austenite strengthening (Δσ) and cooling rate. 
 
4. Driving Forces for Recrystallisation 
 
 According to the model of strain-induced movement of the grain boundaries,23) the driving 
forces for recrystallisation may be estimated from the reduction in stored energy per unit of volume 
crossed by a recrystallisation front. Considering that the process which intervenes is a reduction in 
the density of dislocations, the force is represented by the expression: 
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 where μ is the shear modulus (4·104 MN·m-2), b is Burger’s vector (2·10-10 m), and Δρ is the 
variation in the density of dislocations associated with the movement of the recrystallisation front in 
the deformed area. Although the above equation does not directly reflect the influence of the 
temperature, its influence is considered in Δρ. According to Keh,24) the increase in the density of 
dislocations Δρ during hot working is related with the increase in the flow stress: 
 
ρμσ Δ=Δ bf 2.0  (11) 
 
 where the value of Δσf is obtained from the difference between the yield stress (σ0) and the 
maximum stress or final flow stress (σ) reached in the σ –ε curve of the deformation step. Δσf can 
also be taken as MFS.25) Stress values are obtained experimentally from σ-ε curves as seen in Fig. 1 
and in the second case MFS is taken from the figures where MFS is displayed against reciprocal of 
temperature, as in Fig. 2. Driving forces using both, the maximum stress given and MFS are shown 
in Fig. 3. 
 
5. Analysis of Precipitates 
 
 In order to know the evolution of precipitate size during the rolling simulation down to a 
temperature above and close to Ar3, a TEM analysis of the TiN precipitates was carried out. 
Specimens of steels Z8 and Z9 quenched from the austenitisation temperature (1300ºC) were 
studied, as well as specimens corresponding to a multipass rolling simulation schedule with ε = 0.20 
and Δt = 20s finished at 825ºC and followed by cooling by argon stream.  
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 The analysis of size distribution was performed in each case on a population of more than 
400 precipitates. Fig. 4 displays a micrograph of typical TiN particles with a cuboidal morphology, 
corresponding to a multipass simulation finished at 825ºC. Although the carbon content of replicas 
does not allow to confirm the total absence of carbon in the particles, the calculated values of 
solubility temperatures shown in Table 1 lead to expect the presence of pure Ti nitrides instead of 
TiC or Ti(C,N). These kinds of precipitates can be more critical for the recrystallisation during hot 
deformation, but they would only form if solubility temperatures for nitrides and carbides were 
closer, as occurs for example in Nb-microalloyed steels.13) Some of the particles found in the TEM 
at 825 ºC should be undissolved particles, as reheating temperature (1300 ºC) is lower than 
solubility temperatures for TiN in steels Z8 and Z9 and consequently particles were already 
detected in samples quenched from 1300 ºC. 
 Fig. 5 displays a size distribution of fine precipitates for steel Z8 corresponding to the 
austenitisation at 1300ºC followed by quenching of sample. On the other hand, Fig. 6 shows the 
frequency diagram of the size of fine particles for steel Z8. The particle sizes were measured on a 
sample tested in rolling simulation until 825ºC and subsequently cooled by argon stream. In order to 
further facilitate the comparison among sizes obtained in different conditions of rolling simulation, 
an indication is made on the graph about the weighted mean size of the precipitates, which was 19 
nm for above conditions. Several particles coarser than 100 nm were also detected, but their size 
was not taken into account in the distributions, as they do not play a critical role in recrystallisation 
inhibition. 10) 
 Comparing the distributions corresponding to steel Z8 (Figs. 5-6) it is observed that the 
distribution and the average precipitate size are similar both at 1300ºC and at 825ºC. In other words, 
coarsening of the precipitates has not occurred after subjecting the specimens to 15 passes from 
1300ºC to a temperature of 825ºC. In the case of steel Z9, a decrease in the average size has taken 
place from the austenitisation temperature (1300ºC) to the temperature of 825ºC (Table 3). This is 
due to the relatively high amount of Ti in solution at 1300ºC (Table 3), which subsequently 
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precipitates as a consequence of the strain applied. The decrease in average particle size during hot 
rolling has been previously found in Nb steels.25) On the other hand, the results obtained at 1300 ºC 
in this work and on earlier reports carried out on similar Ti steels,4,10) let to conclude that Ti/N ratio 
plays an important role on mean particle size at reheating temperature and that the finest 
precipitates will be usually obtained with ratios near 2. The Ti/N ratio is directly related with the 
solute concentration in the matrix that is in equilibrium with a particle of average radius and this 
variable is a controlling factor of the coarsening of particles by Ostwald ripening.4,26,27) 
 
6. Pinning Forces 
 
 There are several models for the calculation of pinning forces.1,23,28) The model used in this 
work is based on the rigid boundary hypothesis.3) The rigid boundary model is an extension of the 
work carried out by Gladman. It is based on the supposition that the movement of a rigid grain 
boundary can only interact with the particles that are at a distance of ± r from the boundary: 
 
r/fFp πγ= 6  (12) 
 
 where γ is the interface energy per unit of area (0.8 J·m-2), r is the average radius of the 
second phase particles and f is the precipitated volume of fine TiN particles. 
 According to Gao and Baker 29) the volume fraction of TiN fine particles is approximately 
50 % of the total precipitated volume fraction. According to previous studies 9,30) TiN particles may 
vary from a few nm up to μm. Thus it is necessary to establish two groups of precipitates: fine 
precipitates, of a size of less than 100 nm; and coarse precipitates, larger than 100 nm. 
 On the other hand, the different expressions used to calculate the pinning forces assume the 
particles to be spherical, and for this reason it was necessary to convert the average TiN particle 
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size, corresponding to the side of a square, ( l ), to the radius of a circle, ( r ), as described 
elsewhere.10) 
 To calculate the pinning forces exerted by the particles, the precipitated volume of TiN 
particles was calculated at 1300 and 825ºC, which are temperatures corresponding to the 
austenitisation temperature and a temperature close to Ar3, respectively (Table 4). 
 Fig. 3 shows the pinning forces plotted against reciprocal temperature. It can be seen that the 
values found are two orders of magnitude smaller than driving forces, what explains why the 
recrystallisation between successive passes during hot rolling simulation was complete. Similar 
results were found in an earlier work from the authors 10) on steels with comparable compositions 
and Ti/N ratios. 
 
7. Austenite and Ferrite Grain Sizes 
 
 Microalloyed steels are normally rolled at temperatures above Ar3 and the final pass, i.e. in 
the hot strip mill, is performed at a temperature close to Ar3. In view of this fact, new simulations 
were carried out for steel Z8 in the same conditions as the previous simulations but performing the 
last pass at 1150ºC, 1070ºC and 950ºC, respectively and cooling the specimen to the next pass, 25ºC 
below the last pass, in order to recrystallise the austenite previously deformed, and finally cooling 
the sample to room temperature by an argon stream at a rate of approximately 3.5 K·s-1 between 
800 ºC and 500 ºC. Ferrite grain size measured in the aforementioned conditions is shown in Table 
5. 
 The austenite grain size was measured by water quenching of the sample simulated in the 
above conditions, that is to say, from 1125ºC, 1050ºC and 925ºC and the results are shown in Fig. 7. 
It is seen that, unlike CMn steels like Z7 or Nb/V-microalloyed steels, austenite grain size in Ti-
microalloyed steels remains practically constant during hot rolling. 
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 Finally, the ferrite grain size is represented against austenite grain size (Fig. 8) and it can be 
observed that ferrite grain size barely varies because prior austenite grain size just before cooling 
was very similar. On the other hand, the ferrite grain shows a size something coarser than prior 
austenite. 
 
8. Simplification of Rolling Schedule 
 
 According to above results, hot rolling schedule of Ti-microalloyed steels can be simplified. 
It has been seen that austenite recrystallisation between passes scarcely reduces grain size. This 
happens because initial grain size before any pass is fine enough and consequently the new 
recrystallised grain is slightly finer than previous one, which is in agreement with reported models 
about recrystallised grain size.31) 
 On the other hand, driving forces for static recrystallisation are much higher than pinning 
forces (Fig. 3), which indicates that, if time is long enough, TiN particles do not present an obstacle 
for the completion of recrystallisation between passes. This happens not only in conventional hot 
rolling, but also in steels processed by near-net-shape casting technology.32) 
 Above results indicate that hot rolling simulation of Ti-microalloyed steels can be 
simplified, reducing the number of passes and increasing, if necessary, the pass strain. But in 
structural steels it is advisable to obtain the achievable finest grain size in final ferrite 
microstructure. Two variables let to achieve this objective: to obtain an austenite microstructure 
with accumulated strain before austenite→ferrite transformation and to apply a cooling rate during 
that transformation that facilitates ferrite grain refinement without generating other detrimental 
phases such as bainite or martensite. 
 The first condition is achieved by finishing hot rolling at temperatures near Ar3 and 
immediately cooling after last pass, so avoiding any onset of recrystallisation. On this matter a hot 
rolling simulation that finished at 825ºC was carried out. The sample was immediately cooled by an 
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argon flow at 3.5 K-1. Ferrite microstructures obtained for steels Z8 and Z9 in the aforementioned 
conditions are shown in Figs. 9 and 10, respectively. Corresponding average ferrite grain sizes were 
8.6 µm and 12 µm. Obviously, in industrial hot rolling, for example in hot strip mill, the 
accumulated strain would be higher because of the shorter interpass times applied in finishing mill 
and therefore ferrite grain size would be finer.  
 Second condition is reached by knowing the CCT diagram. This diagram was plotted with 
the help of dilatometry tests for steel Z8. It was found that the fastest cooling rate that yields to pure 
(ferrite +pearlite) microstructures is approximately 20 K·s-1 (Fig. 11). This allows a wider interval 
to refine ferrite grain size through an increase in cooling rate. 
 
9. Conclusions 
 
1. A Ti/N ratio close to 2 is capable of controlling austenite grain growth at high temperatures. 
2. For the studied rolling simulations and in the applied deformation conditions, the 
accumulated stress is very low or even equal to zero because recrystallisation is practically 
complete. 
3. Recrystallisation between passes has been practically complete because the driving forces 
for recrystallisation are almost two orders of magnitude higher than the pinning forces. 
4. Successive recrystallisations between passes hardly refine austenite recrystallised grain size. 
5. Above result would allow to simplifying the hot rolling schedule, suppressing several passes 
at intermediate temperatures. 
6. Ferrite grain size refinement would be obtained through austenite strengthening at 
temperatures close to Ar3 and a faster cooling rate during γ→α transformation. 
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Table 1. Chemical composition of steels used (wt%), Ti/N ratio and solubility temperatures (Ts) 
for TiN and TiC (ºC) according to Turkdogan.16) 
 
Steel C Mn Al Ti N 
Ti/N 
(wt/wt) 
Ts, TiN 
ºC 
Ts, TiC 
ºC 
Z7 0.10 1.15 0.042 0 0.0084 0 --- --- 
Z8 0.11 1.20 0.039 0.017 0.0084 2.02 1435 1005 
Z9 0.11 1.04 0.045 0.031 0.0073 4.24 1473 1069 
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Table 2. Values of Tnr, Ar3 and Δσ for hot rolling simulations in the following conditions: pass 
strain 0.20, pass strain rate 3.63 s-1. 
 
Steel Interpass time [s] Tnr [ºC] Ar3 [ºC] Δσ [MPa] 
Z7 
20 847 769 21.1 
30 890 787 9.6 
60 821 778 12.4 
100 --- 752 --- 
Z8 
20 848 777 15.9 
30 830 779 15.4 
60 --- 784 --- 
100 --- 798 --- 
Z9 
20 --- 783 --- 
30 --- 782 --- 
60 --- 789 --- 
100 --- 787 --- 
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Table 3. Mean size of fine TiN particles obtained at austenitisation temperature (1300ºC) and after 
rolling simulation (ε = 0.20; Δt = 20s) finished at 825ºC followed by cooling. 
 
Steel Temp. [ºC] Mean size, nm 
Z8 1300 18 
Z8 825 19 
Z9 1300 24 
Z9 825 14 
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Table 4. Total precipitated volume fraction and fine TiN particle fraction at 1300 and 825ºC. Ti 
and N contents in solution (Tis, Ns) at these temperatures. 
 
Steel Temp. [ºC] f total x104 f finex104
(Ti)s  
[wt %] 
Ns 
[wt %] 
Z8 1300 2.306 1.153 0.005 0.0048 
Z8 825 3.205 1.603 0 0.0034 
Z9 1300 3.509 1.755 0.012 0.0019 
Z9 825 4.706 2.353 0.006 0 
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Table 5. Ferrite grain size (Dα) obtained from different temperatures of hot rolling simulation. 
Steel Z8. 
 
Temperature [ºC] Dα, [µm] 
1125 16.9 
1050 15.4 
925 14.8 
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Fig. 1. Stress-strain curves obtained by hot rolling simulation. Steel Z9. 
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Fig 2. Dependence of Mean flow Stress (MFS) on inverse of absolute temperature. 
Determination of accumulated stress Δσ. Steel Z7. 
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Fig 3. Driving forces for recrystallisation (FR) from 825 ºC to 1175 ºC and pinning forces (FP) at 
825 ºC and 1300 ºC. Steel Z8. 
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Fig 4. TEM image of fine TiN precipitates in hot rolling simulation. Cooling from 825ºC. Steel 
Z8. 
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Fig. 5. Size distribution of fine precipitates obtained after austenitisation at 1300ºC followed by 
quenching. Steel Z8. 
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Fig. 6. Size distribution of fine precipitates obtained after hot rolling simulation: pass strain = 
0.20; interpass time = 20 s; final pass at 825 ºC. Steel Z8 
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Fig. 7. Recrystallised austenite grain size Dγ against temperature. Steel Z8 
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Fig. 8. Ferrite grain size Dα against recrystallised austenite grain size Dγ. Steel Z8. 
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Fig. 9. Microstructure obtained by rolling simulation finished at 825ºC followed by cooling by 
argon stream. ε=0.20; Δt=20 s. Steel Z8. Dα=8.6 µm. 
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Fig. 10. Microstructure obtained by rolling simulation finished at 825ºC followed by cooling by 
argon stream. ε=0.20; Δt=20 s. Steel Z9. Dα=12 µm. 
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Fig. 11. Continuous Cooling Transformation (CCT) diagram for steel Z8. 
